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Creotivity is for the gifted few:
the rest 6f us ore comPelled to
live in environments constructed
bv the oifted few, listen to the
qifteO f6w's music, use gifted
i-ew's inventions ond ort, ond
reod the poems, fontosies ond
ploys by the gifted few.
This is whot our educotion ond
culture conditions us to believe,
ond this is o culturollY induced
ond perpetuoted lie.
Buildino uoon this lie, the
domin6nt culturol elite tell
us thot the plonning, design
ond building of onY Port of
the environErent is'so difficult
ond so speciol thot onlY the
oifted few - those with degrees
dnd certificotes in Plonning,
enoineerino, orchitecture,
ortleducoiion, behoviourol
psychology, ond so on - con
broperly solve environmentol
problems.
The result is thot the vost
moiority of people ore not
ollowed (ond worst-feel
thot they ore incomPetent)
to exoeriment with the
ccimf onents of building
ond construction, whether
in environmentol siudies,
ihe obstroct orts, liieroture
or science: the creoiivitY ihe olovinq oround with the
comooheits ond voriobles
of ihb world in order to moke
exoeriments ond discover new
thihos ond form new concePts
- hof been explicitlY stoted os
the domoin of the creotive few,
ond the rest of 'the communitY
hos been deprived of o cruciol
oort of their lives ond life-style.
ihis is porticulorly true of Young
children who find the world
incrediblv restricted - o world
where th'ey connot PloY with
building ond moking ihings, or
ploy w'r1h fluids, woter, fire or
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livinq obiects, ond ollthe things
thoi"sotiify one's curiositY ond
oive us thb pleosure thot resulfs
iiom discoVery ond invention:
exoeriments wiih olternotives,
sudh os People's Pork, BerkeleY,
hove been crushed or quoshed
by public outhorities.
The simole focts ore these:
l. There is no evidence,
except in sPeciol coses
of mentol disobilitY, thot
some young bobies
ore born creotive ond
inventive, ond others
not.
2. There is evidence thot
oll children love to
interoct with voriobles,
such os moteriols ond
shopes; smells ond other
physicol phenomeno,
such os eleciricitY,
mognetism ond grovitY;
medio such os goses
ond fluids; sounds,
music, ond motion;
chemicol interoctions,
cooking ond fire; ond
other peoPle, ond
onimols, Plonts, words.
concepts ond ideos.
With ollthese things oll
children love to PloY,
experiment, discover
ond invent ond hove
fun.
All these things hove one thing
in common, which is voriobles
or 'loose ports'. The theory of
loose ports soys, quite simPlY.
ihe following:
ln onv environment, boih the
degree of inventiveness ond
crebtivity, ond the possibilitY
of discovery, ore directlY
orooortionol to the number ond
kinO of voriobles in it.r
It does not require much
imoginotion to reolise thot

most environments thot do
not work (i.e.: do not work in
terms of humon interoction
ond involvement in ihe sense
described) such os schools,
olovqrounbs, hosPitols, doY-

borb-centers, nternotionol
oirports, ort golleries ond
museums. do not do so
becouse they do not meet
the "loose porh" requirements;
insteod, they ore cleon, stotic
ond impossible to PloY oround
with. Whot hos hoPPened
is ihoi odults in the form of
orofessionol ortists, orchitects,
iondscopes orchitects, ond
olonnerd hove hod ollthe fun
bloying with their own moteriols,
boncebts ond Plonningolternotives, ond then builders
hove hod ollthe fun building
the environments out of reol
moteriols; ond thus hos ollthe
fun ond creotivitY been stolen;
children ond odults ond the
community hove been grosslY
cheoted ond ihe educotionolculturolsysiem mokes sure thot
thev hold the belief thot this is
riqhi. How monY schools hove
been with o choin-link ond
block-top ploYground where
there hos been o sPontoneous
revolution by students to dig
it uo ond oroduce o humon
environmbnt insteod of o
i

prison?
lf

we look for o moment ot

this theory of loose Ports, we

find thoi iome interesting work
suooorts it ond in Porticulor, thot
thbie hos been o consideroble
omount of outstonding recent
reseorch by PeoPle not in
the troditionolfields of ort,
orchitecture ond Plonning.
Much of this reseorch fits into
the following five cotegories:
Desiqn bv CommunilY
lnterEcil6n ond lnvolvemeni
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ogo o speciolissue
of the mogozine Anorchy2
wos published in which
neorly oll lhe fundomentol
educotionol, recreotionol
ond community odvontoges
of odventure-ploygrou nd
environments were described,
including the relotionship
between experiment ond
ploy, community involvement,
the cotolytic volue of ployleoders, the relotionship
between occidents ond the
environment, ond indeed
the whole concepi of o 'free
society in minioture.' Loter, in
1967, the focts on odventure
ploygrounds ond ploy-porks
were token ond discussed in
the context of the orchitecture
ond plonning professions in
on orticle in lnterbuild/Areno.3
Although the implicotions of the
concepts ond focts outlined in
these reseorches ore only now
being widely disseminoted,
the process of community
involvement hos evolved very
fost in both Europe ond the
United Stotes. Outstonding
omong these hove been some
of the educotionol focilities
'choretles' such os those
in Eost New Yorka, ond the
Shelter Neighbourhood Action
Project (SNAP) in Gronby,
Liverpool, recently described
in on unusuol orticle in the RIBA
Ten yeors

Journol.s
The interesting ospect of

the evolution of community
involvement, especiolly in the
oreo of recreotion. is thot the
reolly meoningful progroms
soon oppeor to leove ploy,
porks, ond recreotion by the'
woyside ond become sociol
orgonizotions for community
oction in oll ospects of the
environment. Pot Smythe, for
exomple, o pioneer in this
field, worked for nine yeors
on odventure ploygrounds
ond then become fully
involved in the revolutionory
' Neighbourhood Council'
project in Golborne.6ln terms
of loose ports we con discern o
noturol evolution from creotive
ploy ond porticipotion with
wood, hommers, ropes, noils
ond fire, to creotive ploy ond
porticipotion with the totol
process of design ond plonning
of regions in cities.

Behoviourol Plonning ond
Design
Porollel with the development
of community involvement hos
been o growth in behoviourol
plonning. i.e.. the study of
humon requirements ond needs
os the bosis for the design of
the mon-mode pori of the
environment. A recent exomple
outlining this opprooch to
design is Constonce Perin's in
her book, Mon in Mind. Another
exomple where lhe use of
behoviouroldoto is being used
os o design determinont is the
'pottern-longuoge' of present
being developed of the Center
f or Environmentol Structure,
Berkeley.
The relotionship of behoviourol
plonning to the theory of loose
ports is o direct one since the
theory itself derives from it.
However one of the problems
of loose ports is thot the ronge
of possible humon interoction
is on exceptionolly wide one
ond mony behoviourol studies
hove only gone so for os to
stote very brood ond generol
requirements (such os the
stotement, for exomple, thot
"children like coves")-but hove
not explicitly described the
more subtle forms of behoviour
thoi moy occur--to use on
onology--"inside the coves."
The behoviourol generolisotions
of the 1970's often, resemble
the generolities or "lows" of the
pioneers of sociol onthropology
ond merely stote whot we
olreody know to be true.
The process of community
involvement is octuolly
inseporoble from the study
of humon interoction ond
behoviour: for exomple, to corry
the previous onology further,
the study of children ond
cove-type environments only
becomes meoningful when we
consider children not only being
in o given cove but olso when
children hove the opportunity
to ploy with spoce-forming
moteriols in order thot they
moy invent. construct, evoluote
ond modify their own coves.
When this hoppens we hove o
perfect exomple of voriobles
ond loose ports in oction ond,
more importont, we find thot o
behoviourol methodology of
design, reloted to this exomple,

hos existed for some yeors: the

methodology, involving whot is
colled the "discovery method,"
hos been developed by o
group of reseorchers working
in curriculum innovotion for
elementory schools. The obvious
pottern of behoviour thot con
be identified here is o selfinstructionol pottern, nomely.
thot children leorn most reodily
ond eosily in o loborotory-type
environment where they con
experimenf, enjoy ond find out
things for themselves.

Loose ports oi work - woter,
ripples, reflecfions, s/ush, flooting

ond living oblects. Mony
curriculum units ore bosed on
experimenfs wifh water;here is
the quickesl cheopest woy to
introduce voriob/es in on osphalt/
choinlink e nviro nme nt.

Ihe lmpocl of Curriculum
Development
The principle of voriobles
ond loose ports hos been
ocknowledged by most
educotors since the 1960's
when Mothemotics in Primory
Schools wos first published in

Englond in 1955 by H.M.S.O.
quote the Advisory Center
for Educotion, "lt wos o
bombshell." The discovery
method thot it described hos

To
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since then been wonderfullY
exemplified by the Nuffield
Foundoiion, the Elementory
Science Study, ond severol
other orgonizotions.B
The E.S.S., for exornPle, hos
now oroduced 30 of the most
imooinotive curriculum units
eveidevised: their formot,
os is thot of the Nuffield
Mothemotics Progrom, is olmosi
totolly interdisciPlinory, ond .
concerns visuol ort ond mustc,
os much os mothemotics
ond the noturol sciences.
But this is not oll. for onother
chorocieristic of these
prooroms is thot theY breok
boWn the distinction between
indoors ond outdoors, o

feoture thot hod hitherto been
experimented with mostlY in
the
orooressive schools of the
.l930's.
Ey ollowing leorning to
toke oloce outdoors, ond fun
ond gomes to occur indoors,
the distinction between
educotion ond recreotion
begon to disoPPeor.
The introduction of the
discovery method hos
been occomPonied bY
intense reseorch into the
documentotion of humon
interoction ond involvement:
whoi did children do with loose
oorts? Whot did theY discover
br re-discover? Whot concePts
were involved? Did theY
corry their ideos bock to the
Pendulumsond
bouncers ol
the Volley Ook
Elementory School
project, UniversitY
of Colifornio, Dovis.
Children love fo
osci//ote verticollY
on bouncers ond
con exoerimenl with
weight, period, orbit,
ond mony other
concepfs.

Voice tube mode
from PVC tube ond
bross snop-stroiner
connecfi three levels
of the Hide AwoY,
Humon Resources
Centre, Pontioc,
Michigon. Voice tube
odds o voriob/es
to ony structure,
ollows experimenfs
in communicotion,
increoses percePtion
of spoce ond volume.
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community ond their fomilY?
Out of oll possible moteriols
thot coulci be Provided, which
ones were the most fun to PloY
with ond the most coPoble
of stimuloting the cognitive,
sociol ond PhYsicol leorning
processes?**

wos educotionol evoluotion
thot provided ihe missing
element In the design ond
comoleted o system which
is o rjerfect methodologY for
desioners, ond which Predotdd the recent oPPlicotion
of behoviourol studies to
urbon plonning. Meonwhile,
the emphosis on reol-life
problerhs, frequentlY outdoor
ond off the school Premlses,
wos the beginning of o noturol
trend towofo environmentol
educotion.
Environmeniol Educotion
It is hord to tolk obout
environmentol educotion
without mentioning thot the
whole educotionol sYstem, from
ore-school throuqh universitY, is
bn the verge of chonging' Who
needs these institutions in their
present form? The PrototYPe
ior educo.tion sYstems of the
future ore olmost certoinlY those
fociliiies thot toke children ond
odults out of the communitY
ond, converselY, ollow oll
members of the communitY
occess to ihe focilitY.
Severol groups in the U.S. hove
been exberimenting with
this process with children,. bY
for ihe most comPrehensive
beino the Environmeniol
Scierice Center in Minnesoto.e
A complete bibliogroPhY of
oublicotions ond curriculum
ino'leriols hos recentlY been
comoiled for o new course
ot thb University of Colifornio,
Dovis. ro Environmentol
educotion, (os oPPosed to
conservotion educotion,
or the understonding of
oreservotion of the non-moninode environment) meons the
totol study of the ecosYstem,
i.e.: mon,'his institutions, ond
his structurol, chemicol, etc.,
odditions, included. The
subiect of humon ecologY,
our'volues ond concePts, the
environmentol olternotives ond
choices open to us, in the fullest
sense, hod recently become
It
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o dominont foctor in some
educotion progroms. To express
this in the simplest possible
terms, there is o growing
oworeness thot the most
interesiing ond vitol loose ports
ore those thot we hove oround
us every doy in the wilderness,
the countryside, the city ond
the ghetto.
Arl ond Science Explorotorio
Finolly there ore groups of
people experimenting with
the theory of loose ports in
ort golleries ond the science
museums. (A simple exomple
leoding to this interest wos the
discovery*** thot the most worn
tiles on the floor of museums
were octuolly odjocent to
those exhibits involving the
moximum omount of voriobles
ond humon interoction). ln
I970 the first comprehensive
exhibition of interoction-works
titled "Ploy Orbit" wos held ot
the institute of Contemporory
Art in London. This hos recently
followed by on exhibition
of work (ports) by Robert
Morris of the Tote Gollery. To
quote o critic's review of the
exhibition, "the public got inio
the porty spirit-ci somerihot
ovezeolous porticipotion. They
were jumping ond screoming,
swinging the weights oround
wildly-the middle oged in
porticulor. The children were the
most sensible of ollthe visitors."rr
We ore beginning to reolise thot
there ore more woys to interoct
with ort thot to be solely
contemplotive (i.e., there exists
the possibility of more loose
ports ond 'voriobles' thon vio
visuol perception olone) ond
thot olthough it is fine io ollow
scientists ond ortists to invent
things, how obout ollowing
everybody else to be creotive
ond invenlive olso?
The lmmediqte Fulure
The whole ideo of loose ports
roises some fundomentol
questions obout the woy we
design things. lf you ore on
inventor or designer yourself,
whot ports or proportion of
on environment con you
legitimotely invent yourself.
ond how much, for exomple,
con children or odults in the
community invenf ond build?
How ore voriobles ond loose
IV

ports introduced into the world
of newly born children. ond
whot function do the voriobles
hove on cognition ond
perception? lf contemplotion
is merely one of mony possible
forms of humon interoction,
whot exoctly ore the other
woys we con interoct with our
environment? ls society content
to let only very few of iis
members reolise their creotive
potentiol? lt is the purpose of
this orticle to propose thot it is
not, ond thot

thot need immediote
tronsformotion. This holds true
even in innovotive school
districts thot hove extended
or obolished the clossroom
wolls. They should simply give
top priority to the environment
of the new clossroom or
ployground, whether it be
o mobile unit, explorotory
museum, ecologicol reserye
or study cenfer, or wherever
the children moy be.12 Ten
yeors of vest-pocket porks,
concrete plozos ond odventure

Newsprint f un of /s/o Visto
Eleme,ntory Schoo/ project, Co//ege of Creotive Studies, lJniversify
of Colifornio, sonlo Borboro. Children used fhe enornous rolls fo'r
|!d.ing, f oldin g, hiding, p ointing, mo ffress-b u itding, bo u n cin q, etc.
university foculty sludenis proiided with the roil{mosilv sfodd ond
sfored of them, expecting others fo be octively inveniive.

we know thot creotivity is
not just o chorocteristic of the
gified few, o crosh progrom of
educotionol, recreotionol ond
environmentol improvement
must be storted. lwould like to
propose the following four-port
progrom, using the loose ports
principle, whereby this could be
ochieved:
l. Give top priority to where the
children ore
All children, ond porticulorly
mony of the most needy
such os those living in on
urbon ghetto or who ore
disodvontoged, spend o lot
of the most importont time of
their lives in K-6 elemeniory
schools, doy-core, preschools
ond children's hospitols.
These ore the environments
if

ploygrounds hove foiled to do
we must solve this problem.
Even if o locol community is sold
on the ideo of o pocket-pork or
odventure-ployground it is still
better to use the ospholt oreo
of on elementory school for it,
for this is where the children ore.
2. Let the children ploy port in
the process
Children greotly enjoy ploying
port in the design process.
This includes the study of the
noture of the problem; thinking
obout their requirements ond needs; considering plonning
olternotives; meoiurrng,
drowing. model-moking ond
mothemotics; construction
ond building; experiment,
evoluotion, modifi cotion
ond destruction. The process
this:
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of community involvement,
once storted, never stops. The
environment ond its ports is
olwoys chonging ond there is
no telling whot it will look like.
Controry to troditionol porks
ond odventure ploygrounds,
the oppeoronce of which is
o foregone conclusion, the
possible kinds of environment
determined by the discovery
method ond principle of loose
ports is limitless. The children
in the neighbourhood will
outomoticolly involve their
brothers, sisters ond fomilies. This
is design through community
involvement, but in the totol
community the children ore
the most importont. lt is not
enough to iolk obout design
melhodology; the methodology
must be converted into fourdimensionol oction, or it is
worthless.

3. Use on interdisciplinory

r

opprooch
ln eorly childhood there is no
im portont difference between
ploy ond work, ort ond science,
recreotion ond educotion-the
either/or clossifi cotions normolly
opplied by odults to o child's
environment. Educotion is
recreotion, ond vice verso.r3
For professionol orchitects
ond londscope orchiiects,
this meons o first-hond
experience ond knowledge
of children's behoviour ond
on understonding of their
physicol ond sociol needs ond
cognitive leorning processes.
The revolution in curriculum
innovotion. mentioned briefl y
obove, wos undertoken by
reseorchers ocquointed
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with reol humon needs, nof
by reseorchers employing
behoviourol consultonts on the
side. Such on interdisciplinory
opprooch is o prerequisite to
the solution of the problem.
4. Estoblish o cleoring-house for
informotion
We desperotely need on
internotionol cleoring-house
for informotion on children's
environments, from ihe
womb onword, deoling with
oll ospects of their growth,
educotion, curriculo ond ploy,
ond, in porticulor, informotion
on humon interoction ond
involvement with loose ports
in the environment. The timelopse for disseminotion of
reseorch ond evoluotion is ot
present obout five to 10 yeors
ond should be reduced to
the neor-instontoneous. The

informotion should be ovoiloble
in the form of newsletters,
microfilm, oudio ond videocossette systems linked to
CATV, ond communicoted
to school districts oll over
the country, from which it
could be distributed, either
free or by subscription, to
members of the community,
elementory schools, doycore centers. ond ony other
person or institution needing
it.ra Much of this evoluotion,
filming ond videotoping con
be experimented with, toped,
phoiogrophed ond ployed
bock to children ihemselves.
*See "Principles of Site
Development for Elementory
Schools," Michoel Hough ond

Associotes, LAQ, Oct. '59.
**See "Adventure Ploygrounds:
Europe Leods U.S. in Reuniting
its children with "The Lost
Londscope of Spontoniety," by
Clore Cooper, LAQ, October
1970, ond winner of the
Brodford Willioms Medol, l97l
(Ref: PEOPLE, pp.6-7 this issue).
.

ED.

***See olso Unoblrusive
Meosures: Nonreoctive
Reseorch in the sociolSciences,

by Eugene J. Webb, Donold T.
Compbell, Richord D. Schwortz
ond Lee Sechrest; Rond
McNolly ond Co., Chicogo,
1?66; p.2.
CLEARING HOUSE FOR

INFORMAIION

Aport from ERIC (Educotion
Resources lnformotion Center)
which is ocodemicolly
orientoted, there hove been
few ottempts to creote
o noiion-wide system of
environment-inf ormotion,
especiolly in the oreo of eorly
childhood, elementory ond
secondory educotion. Most
people do not hove the time to
check off bibliogrophies. Some
exomples ore os follows.
(1) lnterdisciplinory
Reseorch lndex on Ploy:
o Guide to Literoture,
Dovid A. Sleet,

Pump room of Portlond
F o re co urf confoins dimme r
contro/s for coscodes,
se/ecfor switches for woter

flow; number of voriob/es
or /oose ports wou/d be
increosed by public occess.
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.Deportment of Physicol
Educotion. The University
of Toledo. Ohio, Moy,
1971.

(2) Bibliogrophy of Leisure:
1965-1970, Fred W.

Mortin, Progrom in
Leisure Educotion,
Recreotion ond Reloted
Community Service,
Teochers' College,
Columbio University,
Jonuory, 1921 .
(3) A Bibliogrophy of Open
Educotion. Educotion
Development Center
ond the 'Advisory for
Open Educotion,'55
ChopelStreet, Newton,
Moss., 1971 (primorily o
list of EDC or EDC-spinoff
publicotions).
(4) Environment
Educotion-A
Bibliogrophy,
Environmeniol
Educotion in Eorly
Childhood, Simon
Nicholson. UNEX,
University of Colifornio,
Dovis, Colifornio, 1971.
ln oddition to such lists, there
ore olso some imooinotive
writings thot moy hive more
meoning for the overoge citizen
ond community, for they ore
not merely literory. Such on
exomple is:
(5) Moking the City
Observoble, Richord
Soul Wurmon, Wolker Art
Center ond MIT Press,
1971.
But the best interdisciplinory
compendium so for is still'
the sum totol of the issues,
especiolly thot of September,
1971, of
(6) Big Rock Condy
Mountoin, Portolo
lnstitute, Menlo Pork.
Colifornio.
A Loose Ports Bibliogrophy
(l) Whot do Ploygrounds
Teoch? Simon Nicholson:
'The Plonning ond
Design of the Recreotion

Vi

Environment,' University Extension. University of Colifornio,
Dovis, 1970, pp.5-l to 5-t I
(2) A^dventure Ploygrould-A poroble of Anorchy, Colin Word:
'Anorchy,' Freedom.Press., Englond, Sept. 1 9i91, pp. j93_201
(see entire issue on this subjecl)
i3) United(!1gdory-lvhose Ptoygrounds?: in,tnterbuild/Areno,
Dec. 1967, pp. 19-19
(4) Residents ond Architects plon Locol center in Brooklyn, John
Dorton: 'The New York Times.' Wed. Jon. 6, i971
(5) Commu.nr]V nqtlql in o Twilight Zone, Roger Bornord: ,R.l.B.A
Journol,' Oct. 1970, pp. 445-453
(5) Democrocy be.ginsct Golborne, Des Wilson:The Observer.'
London, ll April, t97l
(7) Structures for Self-lnskuction, Simon Nicholson: ,studio
lnternotionol Journol of Modern Art,' New york, June 1958, pp.
290-292

(B) I Do ond I Understond, ond curriculum moteriols, The Nuffield
Fou_ndotion, John Wiley ond Sons, New york, ond Introduction
to ihe Elementory Sciehce SIqOV ond curricutum moteiiofi OV
the Educotion Development Ceinter, Newton, Moss.
(9) Environmentolstudies for Elementory school, ond curriculum
moteriols, Grode 3-6, Environmentol'science Center
Distributing Co., Golden Volley. Minnesoio
(10) Environmentol Educotion in Eorly Childhood, Simon
Nicholson: University of Colifornio Exiension, Dovis, Colifornio
95616
(l I )_ The School Ployground os on Outdoor Leorninq
Environment-o Community project to Extend the Eiementory
School Curriculum to the Outdbor ploygrgund, Office of project
Plon nin g ond Develo pment, Berkeley'Uiified School District,
Berkeley Unified School District, Berkeiley. Colifornio, 6/23,/7Ci
12).- . The first exomple gf.the low-cost converson of on existing
5-f .tqry',"-tgry schoot in N. Cotifornio took ptoce ot Voiley dok
School in 1970: see Domoin for Creotive plciy of Vollev Ook
Ployground, "The Dovis Enterprise,' Dovis, Colifornio, july 17,
1970

(13)^

Evereii lnterim Preliminory Report, Educotion/Recreotion,
Generol Anolysis ond Recommendotions (Aooendix 2).
Lowrence Holprin ond Associotes: City of Evbiett, Woshington
(14). .The quickest-woy to get some preliminory informotion
is of present Big Rock Cohdy Mountoin: Resources for
our Educotion. Winier l9Z0 (ond oll other issues), portolo
lnstiiute lnc., Menlo Pork, Colifornio. For informcition
on communicotions see Rodicol Softwore, Roindonce
9.op^oqo19n,24 EasI22nd, New york City tOOt 0: Edition i , pp.
11-12; Ediiion 2, p.16. ond Edition 3, p d.

Woiting
room, Son
Froncisco
lnternotionol
Airport. Or
woiting
onywhere,
onY
instutution
- no /oose
parts. Time
spenf here
is /ife spent
siffing in fixed
rows in uffer
boredom.

